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Australian Hail toice.

. FOB SAN FBAKOISCO,
The new and line Al steel steamship

M Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compiiny, will

be due nt Honolulu from Sydney
and AucUluud on or about

April 8th, 1887,
And will leave for the abovo port with
malls and passengers on or ubout that
date.

For freight or passage, hiving SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM, 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

, For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship
df Zealandia,"

VI 111U UUI'UUIU CTlCaill&llip UUlUlNlllJ, Will
be due at Honolulu from Han

Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will have prompt dlfpatch with
mails and passcngcis for the uliovo port .

For trclght or passage, having SU.
PEIUOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

E7 WM. 0. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

Oceanic Steaisliip Gomp'y.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

AUSTRALIA,'
Will leave Honolulu for tho nbovo

port on

Wednesday, Mar. 16
A.T rs'oo:v.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
80 WM. 0. IBWIH & CO., Agenta- -

The Inter-Islai- ul Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

team Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

4iaj Bar Iron, iy

J. H. (SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Block. Merchant
Street

t2T The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

i

H. HACKFELD & Co.
1429 tf

PAINTING !

Having fccuiccI tho Services of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
we.are prepared to execute all

orders in

Houe ox Sig-- n

JPaiuting-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

OOJf

jr. hopp & co.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ot Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Built or Parties in small or large

801 quantities Iy.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
The Finest Brand of

MANILAS
in tho Market at the

1
Jb'. HILDKH, l'roprletor.

08

Peck's New and Improved

Water Filter!
All unions ivr uiu kuutu muoi uuw i

pressed to JP O. Bex 433. 77 lm J

agcvT'rafl.TTmFTaae.m

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without;
Going to Bed.

Mn. Editoii: Wlillo spending a few
days at the pleasant scasldo town of
Abcrystwlth, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to mo either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story awih that a poor sull'urer who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long years, given up to dio by all tho
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was saw. mni mo
Vicar of Llanrystyd a familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of the report.

Having n little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty wlillo at the n illiigo of I.Ian,
rjstvd to call upon tho Vicar, the Ilov.
T. Evnns, and to enquire about tills
wonderful cm c. Though a total stran.
gpr to lilm, botli hu ami his wife most
graciously ciitcitalntd me in a half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
suflerings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

He strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugli's
character as a lespcctablu farmer and
worthy of credit. 1 left tho vmcrnhlc
Vicar with n llelicr tense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that ho was onu who truly sympathised
with all who are afllictid in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aburjstwlth, I was
impressul with n desire to sco Mr. l'lmh,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
farm is called l'.mconi.Mawr, signifying
"above tho dingle," situated near tho
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking n beautiful valley in which is
situated tho lovely ivymantled Church
of Llanddclnol. I iound Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
oi ins great auiicuon iiuu oi ins rcnmrK.
able and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re.
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,
bors had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest (u ills case for many
years, but of late tkcjr interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you report as hav.
ing heard abroad, said lie, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
unedrstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
havo been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wnlcs, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, lie said. I flrbt o

conscious ofa sour nnd deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good nnd was often
thrown up w 1th painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
nnd I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

Tho Vicar remarked that ho presumed
his name had been connected with tho
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a rhemist of
Llnnon. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly n resident of their parish, but was now
living in the parish of Llanddclnol.

This medicine they udministercif to
mo according to the directions, wliuu to
their surprise and delight no lesi than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I becamo at
case, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels woip moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt n bense of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
before realized in many yenrs. I could
walk around tho house and breatho
comfortably in n few hours after I had
taken tho medicine. I lime continued
to take the medicine daily now for
something oertwo months, and I cau
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and havo not sinro had a recurrence of
those terrlblo spasms nnd sweatiugs. I
have been so long broken down nnd re-

duced in my whole system that I havo
not tried to perform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru-
dent lest by ovcr-exertio-n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been nud are being thor-
oughly renovatnd and renewed by tho
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

Early in this Inst spring I had a still
mora severo spasmodic attack, and my
family and ncighbnis became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not su
vivo, when a neighbor, who had soino
knowledge, or had heard of tho medi-
cine, sent to Aborystwith by tho driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, nnd 1 etched a bottle of Mother
Sclgcl's Curative Syrup.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym-pathet-

wife have come threo miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
oven ono at least among thousands had
found n rcmody for an aggravating dis-
ease.

About six jcaisago I boenmo so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest nnd dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat, In tho violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand nnd collapse
nnd at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strcngtli so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spirits weri conse
qucntly much depressid.

Ilolievlng this remarkable enfo of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, beg to submit tho abovo
facts as thoy aro related to me.
209 It wly F. T. W.
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THE PANAMA CANAL.

Paris, Jan. 22 M. G. ilcMolinnil,
has published under the title of "A
Panama" (Librniric Gulllntunin ct
Cic.), tbo letters which ho sent from
tho canal when lie visited it with tho
French, German, English nnd
American delegates. In n dedica-
tion to Mr. Ferdinand de Lcsscps,
ho says:

I had heard it stated by men who
considered themselves competent to
give nn opinion Hint tho cutting of
the isthmus would meet with insur-
mountable dllllctilties, Hint it would
bo impossible to penetrate through
tho masses of rock, or to inelose
within dikes the Chagics, the terri-
ble Chagrcs ! Yes, Hint if they did
succeed, it would be after having
sacrificed gcneintioiiB of laborers
and shareholders; that in fouryenrs
since tho commencement of the
work they had scatcely removed tho
tenth part of tho cubic matter to be
taken away; that nt this rate tho
penetration of the isthmus would
require more time than was neces
sary for tho cotisti notion of tho
pyramids of Egypt ; nnd lastly, that
the cost of superintendence during
the work would not fail to oat up the
capital of tho new loans, so that
nothing would remain for the work.
Although these objections and an-

ticipations appeared to bo n little
late, nnd of n kind specially ndnptcd
to gratify ceitain Yankee specula-
tors, who would not bo disinclined
to take up the work nqain on con-

tract, they left a certain impiession
upon my mind.

These apprehensions and regrets
I need scarcely tell you, were dissi-
pated in propoition as I could ap-

preciate (lie importance of tho work
already accomplished and the colos-
sal power of the means of execution,
accumulated to finish the test. As
soon as we disembarked I saw at
tho place occupied four years ago
by a pestilent marsi) rjsiijg on the
ground which piotects thp opening
of the canal, a new, clean, healthy
and lively town, tho town of Christo-
pher Columbus, ono of tho future
empouums of tho world. I sailed
for a distance of ton kilometre along
tho canal, which only exists on
paper, according to tho Bourse
cavillers of tho Boulevard, I ciosscd
tho two new beds which tho dredg-
ing machines and excavators arc
cutting for the Chagrcs, I was pic-se- nt

at tho fall of a mountain blown
up and reduced to fragments by
dynamite, I saw the work com-
menced at the Culcbra, and I saw
over all the seventy-fiv- o kilometres
of tho lino of tho canal an aimyof
workmen and countless machines.
That reassured mc.

Tho army of from 12,000 to lf,-00- 0

workmen which I saw busied in
this Isthmus of Panama is aided by
a contingent of machines, di edging
apparatus, excavators and locomo-
tives, representing an auxiliary force
of about G'00,000 men. ""

Certainly a hearty pull is still
necessary to bring this colossal
enterprise to completion. 13ut the
industrial host which is now at work
shows itself full of zeal and conli-tlcnp- o.

It has at command the most
powerful tools that spienco and
capital have ever npplied to tho
struggle against tho force of nature ;

it is supported by a reserve of
capitalists, great and small, who
understand that tho completion of
this enterprise, one of tho boldest
and most promising of the century,
is important, not only for their own
interest, but for the glory of France.
Lastly, it is directed by a General
who has already led to victory, and.
who will do so a second time.

Special to the London Times.

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.

Vienna, March 4. 4 tho mili-
tary conference, presided over by
tho Emperor, it was decided to ap-
point several olllccrs for supeiior
commanders in tho event of war.
Tho Crown Prince will command
ono army corps. Tho erection of
wooden huts fur soldiers in Gallcia
is proceeding rapidly ; tho forts arc
being armed, ammunition and pro-
visions arc being stored and the
construction of strntegio railway
lines being hurrjed. Thcso prepa-
rations aie causing grcnt anxiety in
Gallcia. It is feared that, in the
pvpnt of nil Austro-Ktissia- n war, the
Austrian troops wjll he withdrawn
from tho defenso lino in Ujc Car?
patbiaus,

A report is credited in Polish cir-
cles to the effect that in conversa-
tion with a Galician nobleman who
referred to thcso fears, ho said:
"If war breaks out with Russia wc
aro determined to defend Galicia."

Bucharest, March 4. Persons
who havo arrived hero from Bessa-
rabia state that tho Ktissian war
department hns ordered tho prin-
cipal towns in that province to make
preparations for delivering largo
quantities of bicad daily whenever
called upon to do bo. Tho bakeries
aro being mado ready and provi-
sions aro being stored.

Fromicr Brctanco has declared
privately that Houmania will light
the ilrst power that crosses tho Rou-
manian frontier.

Vienna, March 4. Tho fear of
war in Russia-Polan- d is causing a
suspension of all business, and finan-
cial firms nro reducing their credits
to a minimum.

Ucrlin, March 4. A report ema-

nating f i om Paris is cuircut to tho
effect that tho Czar has given notice
of bis withdrawal from tho nlliauco

of tho three Emperors find resum-
ing freedom of action. Tho rumor
is not believed in diplomatic cirolca
in Berlin and Vienna.

0. S. S. GOVS TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Zealandia March 19
Australia April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa t ...... . .May 14
Australin June 1

Zealandia Juno 11
Australia. Juno 20
Alameda July 0
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zealandia September !)

Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 10
Mariposa October 20
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Austialia December 14
Alameda December 24

Leave Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Australia March 1G

Maiiposa April 8
Australia April IS
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11

Alameda Juno 3
Australia Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 20
Australia August it

Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21

Zealandia (1888) January 13

. '.y i.yBr.PIERCE'S ELECTRIC
Only
UoUyUfttterr

Perfect BELT
everlnrcml'd1 Dfst Made!
uivonanfc.100 AChronle Din
trio Current
wlthorwiTii i BEXFHCuriMl
out Afinm. WilhmitMpdlrlnP.
rt ECTIUG rjUaFENflOTtY i Rstib. 1875. Kend for
nitiinim every ueit, F ree Pam ph ot Is 0,2
Andre,

Feb. J.8, 87. 1571 ly

THE DACLY

Bulletin Summary

Issued about tho middle and end of

each month.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

lO Cents per Copy.

OH

$2.00 per Annum.

To any address in tho Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

inonlding postage,

$2,50 per annum.

To be had at
J. H. Soper, : : : Merchant St.

A. M, " "Hewetf, : ;

Daily Bulletin Offioo, : Queen St.

and form tho News Carriers.

&

DBAYMDH.
LL orders for Cnrtage promptly at.il tonded to. Particular attention

paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and Whlto Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ofllco, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
083 ly Mutual Telephono No. 10.

TwitgAAJUi r iiMtAiuugg

n- - e&M.

rionoer Moam
And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand tho largest stock and greatest variety of Ilomc-Mad- c,

Fresh and only Pure Candies and Cakes.

lowest Prices, Full Woight, and Puro Goods at Wholesale and Rotail.

F. HORN, - - - - Proprietor
Aud Only Practical Confaotioner and Oruamenter in thU Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday .Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but aro made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thrc- o years' lcputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Mado to Order at Short Notice.

Itreml Delivered Every lny to nil parts of the City.

At 83.00 for one, and 5.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg
Custard. It is made from Dairy Cream; to bo
made without Starch or and to be tho Richest,
Purest ant loo Cream in Honolulu.

for
by

Store and Ice Cream No. 71 Hotel
Between Fort & Nuuanu. - Both No 74. 2!i

8

Iron

uanoy tact y.

and Tin Ware

Steam Made Ice Cream

Woodlawn guaranteed
Gelatine, acknowledged

Cheapest

Special Arrangements made Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed

F. HORN,
Factory, Parlor: Street.

Telephones

JOHN ITT, It Mam Street

Granite,
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, CCPi'ER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, P.AMPS,

OROOKEltY, GLASSWAltB, HOUSE FUKNI8I1INO HAHDWAKE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Leek Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tSr Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckth. & Co.'s Bank. -
1''0

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co,, & Samuel Noll,)

IRONMONGERS.
Now Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

OriTVr3ELIDEXi .AJVO LAMPS
From tho very hci imdtcrs.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete Htoclc of Gooclw in JSvery Line.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. Q5

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LT ISTL OF

Straiton i Sun Cigars !

j tnniMirn? w.

Engelbrecht'g

SSWt

Jilt . mJfiA

CIGAR:
LEADS THEM ALU

Your wives and children yIII rejoice,
Having (ound tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street, S.F. 80

For sale Everywhere.
05

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES
iO

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALER IN .

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Oniccv with N. F. Bur-
gess, t?4 King Stuut, will bo pioinptly
attended to. 69ly

S. M. CARTER,
Una on linud for t ulc, In qunntliie

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manicnic liny,

California liny,
Drnn, O us,

Barley, Com,

Cracked Corn,

Wheit, otc.
Orders are hcrchy solicited nnd will

hedullvcrtd at any locnlliy within tho
city limits.

No. 8 II3V STREET.
Both Telephones, 187. 61

Health is Wealth !

D. 13. C. West's Nerve and nnusj Theat-ME.N- T,

ft Bunrantecu Biwclb? for lljttterm, DIzzi.
nor). Convulsions, l'ita, ilcrvou Neuralgia,
llojiIncho.NorvoimProHtrntlon. raused by thousoor alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulno8, Montal De-
pression, Hoftonlnu of tlio llraln. resulting in in-
finity nnd Inidipif to misery, doony nnd ilootlii
l'rematuro Old Aro, llarrenncas, Loss of Power
iri citlior box. Involuntary Losses and Hpormat'ir-il.cc-a,

oauood by of tho brain, o,

or Vack box contains
ono month's treatmorit. $1.00 u box, or six boxoa
lor $3.00, rant by mail prepaid on receipt of prico.

AVE UAItATKK SIX IIOXPS
To enro liny caso. With onch order rncoivod by us
for hIx boxes, accompanied with 83.00, wo will
Bond tho purchaser pur written (ruaruntco to to-fu-

tho money it tho treatment docs cot effecta cure. Guarantees issuod only by

IIOSyiIHTElt & CO.

$500 REWARD!
WnwlIlMlli.lorrwMa fnr.ir r.uor Uym CnjU!al

P;ir4"l.fcklH"lk.llDji(tkalaDMiitoairCUnuL
oooqI car. wild W .it'. rj.ubla I lr mil, hIci ih. dWllMiut itriclly eorol.li.,1 nllh. Tk.jr.rt vunly T.LM..u4t..rWlwtiT.lMl.f.ttk.. Hut., Col,l. bosn.coi.Iilturf 50 pill,, S3 au. V ul. lr ,U ttti.i, B... of

JOHN O. WEST 4 CO, HI A IH W, UHl.oi bu Ckli

UolllHtoi' ik Co.,
80 Cm Wholesale nnd Kttall Agent?
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